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AM not sure that there is any here·
after; no one has ever corne back after
death to tell us that there is."
' So said Robert Johnson, a wv.-king man,
to me one day in reply to some words 'whicl1
I had addressed to him on the subject of his
BOul'S salvation .
.. And as you are not sure of it," I said,
"you feel yourself' justified in rejecting the

means of salvation'"
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do," he replied.
"Then let me help you to look at tJ~if.
matfer from a familiar point-of view I have
insured my property against lOBS by fire. Is
that a foolish thing ~ "
-"Certainly not. It is quite right and
proper."
I then asked him, "Do you belong to a
sick benefit society ¥"

"• Yes."

•
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" W ell, that is insuring against poverty in the event of sickness; but are you sure
that you will be sick so as to require assistance from the funds of your society ~ " .
" No."
,. Is it not then an nnwise and imprudent
expenditure of money which you pay into
the funds of that society, seeing that you are
not sure that you ever will require help t"
" No. I belong to the society for tho
purpose of securing help in the event of my
bein" sick."
~
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" Exactly so; and in like manner 1 have
insured myself against loss in the eve!lt of
my goods being burned. I do not expect
they will be burned. I rather think the
probabilities are that they will not. Yet,
lest they should, I have insured against loss.
Now I think common sense will jnsti(y 11S
both in these matters, and would also approve our conduct if we pursue the same
course respecting every other thing that is
exposed to risk and dll.nger."
My friend assented to this. "Well, then," 1
said, "will not common sense justify the same
course when it is adopted with reference to
the 80ul1 Suppose you are not sure about
a hereafter, you will, I think, admit that an
eternity is possible, and, therefore, as true
religion is the means by which the soul can
, insure itself against eternal loss and ruin,
if there should be all etel"llity, nnd if there
should be eternal consequences of misdoings
in this world, do you not think it is both wise
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and prudent to make sure now, lest In
the event of a hereafter the soul should be
lost P'
My friend admitted the force of this, .as 1
think every candid mind will do; and if
, this course of argument was applicable to
him, so, my dear reader, it is to you and to
me. But the case also differs in this important res~ct.
The soul's danger and 'its salvation are
, not mere probabilities, as in the case of insurance against loss by fire. The Gospel reveals to us our real position in relation to God
and eternity, and at the same time 'it brings
to us the knowledge of the way of salvation
and invites us to seek and secure it. It
shows us our danger. It. points us to our
remedy. N ow, if it is right to iusure as far
as we can agai nst loBS by sickness, fire, etc.,
surely
every
thoughtful
man
must
see
thE
•
wisdom of insuring his BOul agaiust the danger of eternal loBS and ruin. All men have
"
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dinned, and come short of the glory of God,
and therefore all are exposed to this danger
who have not embraced the mercy which
God has provided for us in Ohrist Jesus .hil.'
Son. His 'death was the full price paid
down by himself for the ransom for our
Bouls. Divine justice has accepted thes acrifice thus offered fo1' us and for our siD$.
Whosoever now believes in this, and tnrn~
to God, shall receive not only pardon for
the guilt, but also deliverence from . the
power of sin, and a good hope, through
grace, of everlasting life.
But, on the other hand, of what avail will
it' be for the careless and unforgiven sinner
to nrge the plea 80t the day of judgment,
"I was not sure there would be any her~
after F' No sick-benefit society will receive
as a new member the man who is lying on
the bed of sickness. N or will ~ny compan.Y
insnre against loss by fire the property which
the flames have jnat reached. In each caao it
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would be too late; and as the opportunity
had been neglected, the consequence must
be endured .
. My dear reader, you are yet spared. Have
you insured your soul W Have yon, as a
poor, helpless sinner, fled to Jesus Christ for
rufuge and salvation 1 Have you, by faith
in Christ, laid hold on eternal life ~ If
BO, you are a child of God and an heir of
glory, and, holding on your way in faith
and love, enduring to the end, you shall be
saved.
But it· you have not yet cast yon~lf
upon God's mercy in Christ, I beseech you
to do so at once. You kuow not how BOon
your time may end; and it is only while
you live here below that you cal: securt.
pardon, peace, and salvation, and thus be
prepared for mansions above. It is only in
time that you can prepare for eternity.
Again, let not doubt and unbelief darken
your mind and warp your judgment. Only
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act as honestly, thoughtfully, and prudently
with reference to •:vour soul as• you would
respecting your body. The Holy Spirit
is pleading with you through the still,
small voice of conscience, and, by its
secret prickings for evil done . and good
left undone, Jesus calls you to come to
him. . Ohrist promises you everlasting life
and joy, and assnres you that· while the end
shall be glory, the way shall be peace, if
you will only put your trust in him. Put his
promise to · the test, and thus in your present experience shall you read the certaint)
of the life to come. "0 taste and see
that the Lord is good; blessed is the man
that trusteth in him."
The testimony of all who have fied t.>
Christ for refuge is that godliness it. a blesBing for this life, and their conviction is that
eterual blessedness awaits them aft"r death.
They find that the Gospel has done for them
all that it promised. It has given them new
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hearts, \tith peace, love, and joy in the
Holy Gh08t. This confirms their faith in the
fulfillment o( its promises in the t'uture; and
thus, having iosured against eternalloss,they
look forward, expecting great and enduring
riches in the world to come .
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